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i.nuiaiiTON', i'A.:
SATURDAY MORNIXU AtlQVST M, 1871.

A National sportsmen convention will
bo held nt Niagara Palls on tho lGth of
September 1874, ntid nil Invitation is
extended to tdltors and sporting men
generally to attend. This convention
was fixed by tlio N. Y. Stato sporting
convention at its lato meeting in Oswo-g-o.

Poor persons were killed and 19 oth-

ers wounded by an accident on tho Ta.
Railroad, near Trenton, on Saturday
night. As tho wrecked train contained
COO people, U was not tho fault of the
man who misplaced tho switch that
inoro lives wcro not lost.

tho Jeffersonlan thus spoaks of our
tistlmablo citizen, A. J. Burling, the
next member of the Legislature from
this district: "A. J. Durllng, of

a Stroudsburg product, Is
spoken of as tho Democratic candidate
for tho legislature for Carbon county
this fall. If n Democrat Is to be chosen
from that county, which wo very much
doubt, wo would as soon see Andrew
sleeted, as any ono that wo know of."

Tho Republican Stato Convention as-
sembled at llarrlsburg.on tho 10th Inst.,
and after an animated discussion J. S.
Rutan of IJeavor county was elected

President, with ono Vieo Presi-
dent from eash Congressional District.
Tho lion. E. M. Faxon was nominated
for Judge of tho Supremo Court on tho
first ballot. A. G. Olinstead of Totter
county was nominated for Lieutenant-Governo- r

on tho third ballot. Tho lion.
Harrison allien of Warren county was
unanimously nominated for Auditor-Gener- al

on tho first ballot, and Col. It.
B. Beath of Schuylkill county was noml-uate- d

by acclamation for Secretary of
Internal Affairs.

Tho proceedings of tho Investigating
Committee examining tho charges of
Mr. Theodoro Tilton against tho Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher, liavo been made
especially noteworthy the last week by
tho presentation by Mr. Beecbcrof bis
utatementofnlltho facts in tho case.
Ho traverses tho entire ground, gives
explanations to his letters, puts in a
definite and unqualified denial of each
and every charge. Ho further explicit,
ly charges Mr. Tilton with having black-waile- d

him through one P. D. Moulton,
to whom ho says ho lias at different
times paid money to the ninount of $7,-00- 0.

It Is expected that the present, or
t tho farthest tho ensuing, week will

glvo tho public the conclusions of tho
Commltteo.

Charlie Hogg.
A Philadelphia dispatch dated Au-

gust 10th says, nn extenslvo correspon-denc- o

by telegraph lias been pro-
gressing between Mr. Rote and tho

nt Odell, III., regarding tho
child thero supposed to bo Charlle
Ross. A number of inquiries were
put to the child, but his answers were
bo unsatlsfatory that It was resolved to
liavo his photograph sent hero for

by tho father nud mother be-
fore taking further steps In tho matter.
The rholograph cannot reach hero be-
fore if taken promptly.
The parents have been so often excited
by false hopes that they have no ex.
pectatlon that this supposed discovery
will lead to any better resulttlian thoso
which liavo prececded it. Lewis Dur-ga-n,

the man nrrestcd at Odell. proves
to be, in fact, a resident of this city,
who formerly owned and drovo an

wagon. Ho 1ms telegraphed
to his friends here for credentials as to
bis character, Durgan some tlnio ago
went on a visit to the West, taking
with him his housekeeper, a Mrs. Coles,
and two children of James Henderson,
now employed on tho steamer Edwin
Forrest. Mrs. Cole holds the relation
of aunt to thceo children, ono of whom
a A r.t-- 1 . i . . .uumea aucc,, osrt tho other a"y named Jlmmle, who was mis
.cii ior mo lost Charlie Ross. Llko

"".ny an enuuren of his tender age,
Jlmmle wore a fiwi.-- n..,i n.i. !

- r ....it iulo way
liavo been regarde.l by tho Western
iums as evidence of an effort on tho part

uurgan to coucoal tho boy's

On Juno 8 tho Italian vessel Napolo--
sailed from Macao with

" crow 01 10"y wen, and having on
board C03 coolies for Callo, ond 8,000
packets of fireworks. After a lapse of
two days, tho Interpreter discovered a
;lot among tho emigrants to belzo on
ihushlp. Tho captain immediately
ordered one-ha- lf of them to bo confined
In.thejiolo, but the next day thou who
remained on tho deck armed themselves
wJthJinlves, balaylng pins, pieces of
wood In short, anything they could
Jay their bonds on, ntid attacked tho
crew, who defended themselves with
muskets and revolvers, Tho coolies
then inaised themselves on the fore-vut-

and set firo to tho vtsaj), hoping

that tho crow would set to work at
tho pumps to extinguish tho flames.
During that tlmo tliov had also freed
their comrades, and murdered tho for?
sailors thoy could get hold of. Tho
captain, seeing what thoy wero uoinc.
ordered tho boats to bo lowered and left
the ship with tho remainder of his men.
homo sailors who remained on board,
with tho doctor, tho wagazlno-man.an-

tho Interpreter, wcro unablo to prevent
tho flames from reaching tho fire works,
and tho ship blow nn. scattering tho
fragments of tho mutineers In cvory
uireeton, under tho very eyes of tho OS'

caped crow.

Mountain Grove.
To tho Editor orToi Camox AnvocAit:

On Saturday morning a trio of us
left homo on tho 11.00 passenger train.
on tho L. V. It. R., bound for Moun
tain Grovo camp ground. After pass-
ing up tho valley to Hazlcton. ond
thenco to Tomhickcn, wo reached the
D. II. & W. R. R., which winds Its
way down a slight grade, through a
very rugged and romantic valley, run-
ning along tho mountain slone: the
ficeno is delightful, a magnificent stream
of water, clear as crystal, flows along
tho base of tho mountain studded on
both sides with maiestio nines and
hemlocks, somo of which look as though
they had stood tho stormof ages. Hur
rying along, wo pass Gowen, and
Rock Glen, and reach Wolfton at 3.12
i'. M. which station is on tho edge of
tho grovo In which tho camp is held.
a. description ol which I will attempt
to glvo you. From tho station there Is

a fine foot-wa- lk, 0 feet wide, nil tho
way Into tho camn ground, a distance
ofaboutlGOOvardsiattho terminus is tho
Secretary's office, Telegraph office and
Darner shop; on the left side, a little
further on, Is tho boarding house
this Is a large two-sto- ry building, tho
first floor Is used for a dining hall, In
which 300 persons can bo seated at
oncoj tho second floor Is used for lodg-
ings, on the right of tho terminus of
tho walk Is tho entrance to tho camp,
which la enmnnsprl nf fiQ. lmucns
20 by 25 feet, built so as to form a hol-
low square all fronting inward. In
the center of the lower side Is tho
Preacher's stand, In front of which aro
arranged seats capable of accommoda- -

nnnnnug uvei uuui)eisous. from no upper
side of tho square thero aro avenues
running out, on which there nro houses
Oil both sides, tlin hniKnn nil liplnrr r.lul- -
ded Into four departments, at the end
ui iuo ceui.ro avenue tne taucrnaclo Is
located, which Is a building ubout GO
by 150 feet; In this building the smaller'
meetings aro held Tho whole ground
ucmg wen simned by lieavy timber,
IirlnClcnlv chosnilL and fa hntmtlfnllir
supplied with water. Tho whole ar
rangement Is complete and certainly
reflect great credit upon it3 managers,
and most csneclallv unou tho worthv
secretary, G. M. Shoop, of Danville,
who appears to bo the leading spirit In
tho management; his untiring efforts
has left nothing undono to make it a
success for a success wo pronounce it
in every way, both spiritual and tem-
poral. Having arrived at tho ground,
we wended our way Into tho camp In
search of the secretary, who bad se-

cured accommodations for us during
our stay, but learned that ho had gone
down to Danville, nnd would not return
umu u.uu r. M., duc mat lodging had
boen secured for us at tho Mountain
Grove House, a public temperanco
house on tho outer edge of the grove,
which is also owned by the association

their charter forbids the sale of
liquor within a miles of their grounds;
having learnod this, wo proceeded to
tho chlldern'a meeting which was then
being held, conducted by Iho. Howk;
nfter which we enjoyed nn excellent
sermou, by Pro. E. J. Joorc, from tho
text "And devout men carried Stephen
to his burial," followed by an exbor--
iuuuu irum uio. ureigiuon, lormeriy
pastor at Dauvlllo. We then went to
the Mountain Grovo housn mul lmrl fl
atter which wo returned to camp, and
nuenaeu experience meeting; which
WftS fnllnumil llU n nilMtn on.nlnn nnn
ducted by liro. Stein, who delivered an.I,..: i. . . ....wo uistuuiau iroiu ine text "diary
hath chosen the better part." Prayer
meeting followed the public service, at
which two ladles wero converted. Af-t- ho

service was ended, wo were con.
ducted to our quarters by Pro. Shoop,
bo having arrived on theground during
tho ovenlug, as also did another of our
townsman, thereby forming a quartette
Iroratho Lchlghton M. E. Church.
After enjoying a night's rest, we arosa
at 5.30 a. m., proceeded to camp, and
attended the 0 a. sj. meeting; after
which wo wero met by our friend and
guide, G. M. Shoop, who'took us in
charge, nnd during our stay left noth-
ing undone to make our visit as pleas-
ant as possible, for which wo feel deep-
ly Indebted to him. At 8 a. m. a gen-
eral experience meeting was hold; and
hero a scene took place which pen can-
not describe; an aged lady, Slater Ger
hardt, was relating her experience
otuuug mm, bnu nau ueen uu years In
tho service of tho Lord and in the
church, and while she was exhorting
wu yuuugpeopio 10 serve tuo Lord an
nuru iiiuu cuuih iniLprinrv ntir nr the
crowd towards her; they inctin front of
mo urcacuer's Kiauu. vvnpra tiim? fell
unon each others npclr ntwl wnni nmia
iui? Godr when nnn nf tha mini.tapa
aroso and announced that they wero
uruuicr uuu sisiur. i no aged brother
was helped upon the stand, and he re-
lated Ids experience, having been a fol-
lower of Jesus for 05 years, and a
class leader for 40 successlvo years. We
afterwards learned that his name was
Bowuan and mi nnrln nf 7lel,nn n.u.
man. The experience meeting was
followed llV unlilln .,n
of the grandest nnd deepest discourses
" uciivi-iu- uy iToi. urey, i'res.

DIcklson Seminary, WDllamsport, from

tho text, "Things present," which was
nsicneu to uy an audience of over 8000.
At ono r. m., both old and young, as.
scmblcdns a Snnday School, tho oxer-ciso- s

being conducted bv Bro. ITowk.
assisted by Bros. Evans and Dormett;
at 3 r. si., wo had another good sermon
delivered by Bro. DoMoyer from tho
text "Having, therefore, brethren,
boldness to enter Into tho holiest by tho
uiooa or Jesus, a young peoples
meeting was held at 0 r. m., conducted
by Bro. Howk. who anneared to bo tho
leading spirit among tho young folks;
after which public worship was con-
ducted by Bro. Riddle, pastor of Dan-vlll- o

church, who delivered an able dis-

course from tho text, "For whatsoever
a man cowetn that shall ho reap."
Prayer meeting was held after service,
during which ten penitents presented
themselves at the alter. Thus ended the
Sabbath. Having enjoyed a good
night '8 rest, wo aroso as 5.35 a. M. and
wended our way to tho campagaln, nnd
attended tho 0 a. m. meeting; nfter
which wo partook of a hearty breakfast,
and proceeded to Iho depot where we
took leavo of ourfrlend Shoop, 'who, wo
aro sorry to say, was suffering from a
sovero cold and was compelled to go
homo, but wo hope that ho will speedi-
ly recover that ho may return to tho
camp and enjoy tho results of hlslabor.
At 8 50 a. m., we took our departure
for home, whero we arrived Just in time
for dinner, feeling that wo had been
enjoying ourselves In a profitablo man-
ner. In conclusion, we would say that
all of tho arrangement at Mountain
Grovo aro complete and tho services
woll conducted by tho very ablo Pre-
siding Elder, Buckingham.

Yours, s. it. o. l.

Philadelphia Letter.
PniLACELi-uiA- , August 15, 1871.

After several wpeks of pleasant wea-
ther, tho thermometer has again gone
up among the nineties, and our citizens
experience much discomfort from tlio
intense heat. Each departing train and
boat carries away with them sweltering
humanity, who en tn Inln Mm tlinnonnila
who are rusticating in tho mountains
and valleys.

THE ZOOLOGICAL OARDEN
in Our Park 1ms. Mncntfc nnpnnil. rnnolv.
cd a numberof consignments of animals
irom uiuereni parte ot tne world. Six
giraffes wero recently added to the col-
lection. Thpsn ItnlniilU worn rnnfnrml
In the Interior ot 4frica, by a band of
nuniers, composed or upwards of one
hundred men, who mako a speciality of
securing theso animals. Tli n
arrived In good condition, and average
iruiu six 10 iwcive reel in ueigiit, They
aro from ono to two years of age, aud
cost $3,000.

Tho success of tho Zoological Garden
lias exceeded the expectations of its most
sanguino projector. Over fifty thous-
and norsous visited It I

tho society contemplate making exten-
sive improvements nt an early day.

THE CniLDItliN'S EXCURSIONS
aro Still belnir C.irrlpil nn nril urn nrn
ductlve of much good. On Wednesday
nisi, mo largest excursion or tlio season
look place. No less than 140J3 persons,
incllldiua 40ft bahlna nnut i.nf fn DL-- -

land and spent the day. As on previous
ucuasions, mere was a oaua of music,
which played frequently during tho
dav. and annrp.p.hitfvn ntldlptifPa warn
delighted by threo "Punch and Judy"
ijcuuiuiuuces a. larger amount or re-
freshments were Issued than at any of
tho Other oxcurslnna. tlin mnnrl alinu
lng the lssao to have been as follows:
lo-- o ouuereuDunSjiittjsandwlchos.ns
pounds of sponge cake, 210 pounds of
ginger cake. 280 nuarts Inn
1525 bags nijknacks. Also, a largo
quantity of mill;.

THE ritKSUVTEKIAN HOSPITAL
lias been a "now dcnnrtiir.." i, timf
construction of hospital buildings. It
vua louuujuunugmowar, mat patients,

who wero under tho surgeon's care,
were more llkelv torpenvnr wlipn rnf.
ed In a hospital tent, than when treat- -
eu in a cioseu uuuoing. Their recovery
was attributed, In a great degree, to
their havintf nerfect vpntll.itlnn nn.i n.n
patients not being crowded together.
xuu trustees oi mo rresDyierian llospl- -
iui aro uuuuing a ono-stor- pavilion
ward unnn thplr prnnnria Tlmir i.q.ra
contracted for a building which will ac- -

tuiuuiuuuiu iruiu -- o to a ueus, giving
to eauu ueu iuuu CUD10 loci or space,
with n window on nnn dnV Th i,, lin
ing will bo of brick, 113 feet in longth,
and with tho first floor five feet abovo
tiie ground. There are at presont about
fifty patients In tho hospital.

This hospital, although carried on by
tho Presbyterian denomination, Is open
for the reception of patients of any
race, creid or color, from any portion
of the State.

TUB JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
has been ueatlv fitted
nrenaratorv to tho nnpninr rrn.nv.ii
session which commences on the 7th of
beptember. Tho dissecting room has
also recelvedanumber of Improvements.

muju jucuiii oi me recent election
of Dr. William Pancoast to the chair of
anatomy, this department ot Instruction
will devolvo unon Dr. Thnm tt in.
drews.

The Universltv nf "Ppnnn I ifp,iii.n i

Department) lias completed their now
uumimgsin est vuiiadelphla, whlcu
ore Imposing structures, and are quite
an ornament to that portion of our city.
Preparations are being made for a large
class of students, and tho Indications
thus far are very favorable in that
direction.

11ASE BALL IN ENGLAND.
The Athletic and Boston base ball

clubs have created quite an excitement
In England among tho sporting classes.
Baso ball, although much played in this
country, Is llttlo known In Europe, and
the game being a novelty, has drawn
large crowds. Tho Englishmen, very
generously lmvo given the visiting clubs,
all the gate money which lias been re-
ceived, and there Is qo doubt but that
our clubs will And their visit a paying
ono, Tho London newspapers speak
very highly of our ball players, and
wko great interest In tieiuatcles which
they are playing. Tho athletics return
liouio about September 1st.

CENTENNIAL NOTES.
The Centennial Committee of tho In-

dependent Order ot Bbal ZMth havenp-prove- d

of a design fpr a monument to

bo executed in Homo, by Mr. Ezcklcl,
a vnuntr 4mprlonn npntntnr nt rttnin.O . . .....j(ivi Ul VSIIIVU- I-

HAtl. Rllfl linvpltprl In Vnlrmftunl Dnt.
during tho Centennial celebration, and
afterwards removed to Washington, to
bo placed In tho Capitol grouuds, as a
frco-w- lll offering of tho Israelites of
jnucuoii to mo cause oi noerty and re-
ligious freedom.

Tlio work of construction nt tho Cen
teUniat fTrniimlA U nrnrrrnaalnrv rnt.Mtt.
and tho numberof men omploycd Is be- -
uk t;inuuuijy luureaseu.

Proposals wore Invited for furnishing
the wrought-Iro- n beams needed In ercc- -
i,uk meiHoriai nan. nennis or foreign
mako wero offered, ntono half tho prlco
Of American beams, lint.

" ' " 'HU I lb II
Intended that tho Centennial buildings
oumi uy consiruqicu or American ma
terial.

Yours truly, Modoc

Pliilndclplila Markets.
Friday Evening, August 11th.

Tlio money market is moderately
but easy in tono for first-clas- s bor

rowers.
There has been somo llttlo improve-

ment in trnrin p.lrnlpa filnpn mif not- n
port, aud the merchants aro as hopeful
as ever of an active and satisfactory fall
trade. Tlin linrvpnf-- lino
bountiful, and with nn abundance of
Cftllltnl nt: In w rntna nt 4l...Ai.nt1 " " " .u.v, IJ i UlSVUUIIt IUC1U
tmi uu uu iiupeuimeuc to a large dlstrl
uuuuu ui lueiuuanuisc.

Tho Flour mnrkpf line limn .m.,,1......u ui.ima- -
takah V llllll iltirlnir tlin ..

the closo the medium and low' grades
uiuppeu on oe. per bbl. Superfino,
?3 CUto425; extras, 84 50 to 5 25; Sp'g

neat, extra lainny, ?u uu to U 50, ami
hither grades at $8 to 0.

TllH rnnplnta nf Wlmnf..... nnlt..n in.- - " .U1111UU
ueral. and. hpltifr l ..."t, .j l-- intlio demand, prices have again fallen off

i.u oc. oaies ot aj.uuu bushels, at $1.
20 to 1.30 for common nnd good now
red: SI.35 ta 1.4ft fnr now nml.pr 1 r.n
to 1.55 for choice old amber, and' $1.35
to l.uo ior new white.

Corn I Arm.. Knlpa 1 An nnnW.I.. .4u,uuu UU311U13
southern and Pennsylvania yellow at
uu tu oil, mm western mixed at tho
tamo figures.
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(Imliilstialois' Salo
Of Valuablo

Personal Property.
Will be sold at Public Sale, at tho

mouth of Mud Itun Creek, Corbon Co.,
Pa., a quantity of Personal Propertv of
ELIASSHIVE, deceased, lato of Ja-honl- ng

Township, on
SATURDAY, SEPT. 5th, 1874.,

at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, compris-
ing, one

Portable Saw Mill,
with fixtures complete, ono
Dwelling House, Tract of Timber, 1
lot of Hemlock lumber, of all sizes, ono
lot of palllngs, lot of logs, pair of fob
Sleds, three mules, pair of oxen, log
and coupling chains, lot of Iron rail-
ing, and other articles too numerous to
mention.

Terms will bo made known on day
of salo.or Intending purchasers can call
at Mud Itun, examine property nnd as-

certain terms, &c, from the Adminis-
trators,

AARON SniVE,
I1ENUV TUCKER,

August 20, i874.

lAjTOTIIERS, Look at that Child, it
iaa Worms. Go or send nt once

to DUItLING'S Drug Store, and get a
bottle of bis WORM SYRUP, so plea-sa- nt

and yet so sure. may 9

rino whom It may concern.
All persons are hereby forbid

meddling with TWO GREY MULES
now In possession of George Frecby, as
they are my property.

FREDK. DREIIER.
Lchlghton, Aug. 8, 1871-w- 3

rWUIE People of Lehlghton nnd vicin-- -
Ity all unite In testifying that at A.

J. DURLING'S Drug aud Family Med-
icine Store, PuitK, Fkesii and Unadu-
lterated Medicines can always bo
found. may 0

NADEN HUTTEN TANNERY

LEUIGIITON, PA.,

B. J. KUNTZ, Prop'r,
Respectfully announces to tho public
that ho has Just rebuilt tho Tannery,
formerly of Daniel Olowlno, and put
in all the best and most approved ma-
chinery for tho

Manufacture of Loatlier,
such as Hemlock and Oak Sole, Harness,
Upper, Kip, Calf and Sheep, which ho
will supply at tho very lowest price.

Plastering Hair supplied In largo or
small quantities very low. HIDES nud
SKlNh bought at highest cash prices.

Patronage solicited. Aug. 8--

TT OOK BEAUTIFUL LOOK
MA ROSYI A Dottlo of DURLING'S
HOSE GLYCERINE for Roughness of
the Skin, Chapped Hands, &o., only 25
cents a bottle, may ti,

Now Advertisements.

POSTPONEMENT ! ! !

FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CONCERT
IN AID OP THE

Pub.lLibriuyofKy.
dayTIxed

AND
A FULL DIUWINGASSURED

ON

Monday.Nov. 30,1874.

FOIt

AN EASYFORTUNE
A postponement of tho Fifth Concert

of tho Public Library of Kentucky lias
been so generally anticipated, nnd Is so
manifestly for tho Interest of all con-
cerned, that it must meet tlio approval
of all. Tho day is now absolutely fixed
and there will be no variation from tho
programmo now announced. A suffic-
ient number of tickets had been sold to
have enabled us to liavo had n largo
drawing on tho 31st of July, but n short
postponement was considered prefer-
able to a partial drawing. Let It bo
homo In mind that

The Fifth Gift Concert
IS Till: LAST WHICH WILL KVEIt DE GIVEN

evnaSI?1511 AND BV't,,k 1,res- -
That It will positively andnequlrocally Uko

take iilace ns announced on
MONDAY, 30th NOVEJMEIi,

that the Music will bo tho bent tho country af-
fords, anil that 20,000 CASH GIFTS, ag-
gregating

$3,600,000 I

will be distributed by lot among ticket holders.

LIST OF GIFTS.
ONE ORAND CASH GIFT . . $230,000
ONE GltAND CASH OUT 100,000
ONE OltAND CASH OIFT . . 75,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT CU,00
ONli GRAND OASII GIFT . . 25,000

S CASH GIFTS, 20,000 EACH, 100,000
10 CASH GIFTS, 14,000 EACH, 140,000
ii CASH GIFTS, 10,000 EACH. 150,000
21) CASH GIFTS, 6,000 EACH, 1 00,000
25 CASH GIF18, 1,000 EACH. 100,000
30 CASH GIFTS, 3,000 EACH, 00,1100
CO CASH GIFTS, 2 000 EACH, 100,000

100 CASH GIFT, , 1,000 EACH, 100,000
UO CASH GIFTS, MW EACH, 120,000
noo CASH OIFJS, 100 EACH, 0,000

10000 CASH GIFTS, 60 EACH, 050,000

Grand total 20,000 Gifts, all cash . . ?2,2oO,0J0

Price of Tickets.
Whole Tlckxts $ CO 00
Halves 25 00
Tenths, or each Coupon .... 600
11 Whole Tickets for .... COJ 00
2Vi Tickets for 1000 00

Persons wishing to Invest should order prompt-
ly, either of the home ofll e or our local Agents.

Liberal commissions will be allowed to satisfac-
tory agents.

Clrculsrit containing fnU mrticnhrs furnished
on application.

TliU. E. 11KA5ILETTE,
AdiNT and Manager,

Public I.tbr&rv ftulklinir. I.milsvlllM. Kv.. nr
T1I0S. II. HAYS 4 CO., Ilasteru Agents,

wj j.ruauH-ay- ew lorK, aug. S

$58 dJ90 Vr kdm. Terms free
yAU Address Geuus bTIct Co.

1'ortlmd,

AI VKllT ISIMIS sond 25 cts. to Gin. i
IIOBEIL ,t Co.. 41 l ark How, N. V, for their

LigMu-l'cg- e I'umpMcl, shutting rost ofadvertlMng,

TIIE

ltespectfully announces to tho citizens
of Lelilghton nnd vicinity, that ho has
OPENED his

Ue w Photograph Gallery,
on IUNKWAY, (near tho Lehigh Val-le- y

Railroad Depot), Lelilghton,
and flint hn Is nnnr urprmrpil tn nvn nut
citizens Llfe-Li- Pictures at tlio most
reasonable rates.

Particular attention paid to taking
Children's Llkennssoa. A Trlnl l

solicited. jnnn 13.

NNUAL STATU3IENT
01' TUB

Borough of Weissport,
For tho Year ending Juno 3Cth, 1871.

HENRY TltOPP, Treasurer.
ItECniPTS.

Bal. in Treasury last year.... 6 23 05
lax XJupucato 187U 055 01

exonerations (15 00
Collector's fees 27 00

42 00

Total $030 CO

EXl'ENSUS.
Sec'y feo and horso hire $ 10 03
Treasurer's fee, 3 years 20 00
Police outfit 11 SO

Auditors fees 0 00
Attorney's feo 23 00
School Tax 05
Trees for Square 11 07
lounty nnu btato Tax 103
Publishing Borough account. . 5 00
School house Bell So 00
Lock-U- p expenses 270 07
Repairing streets and crossings 100 01

Total . $507 08
Balance In Tieasury 20 01

We, tho uuderslened Auditors of tlio
Borough of tt'eissport, Carbon Couuty,
having carefully examined tho abovo
accounts of tho Treasurer, find them
correct as stated.

D. B. ALBRIGHT,)
P. J. KISTLER, Auditors
S. PENNEU, )

August 8th, 1874-w- 3

jUUITOU'S NOTICE.

In the Orpltanf Cburt for at Ccunly of Oxrlon.... ....u. jwnmi.fi, Wno was vte AamufutralorqfSAUAIt .1. KUKKLdeaattd.
The Auditor nnnnlntil In. ha -- ,,,,

In the above matter of tho first and final
account of 0. It. Eberle, Administrator
of W. II. Eberln. wtin ivns tin, . a.i.ii u ..t.lllll,istrator of Sarali A. Eberle. deceasod.
nnd to mako distribution of tho moneys
in the hands of tho Administrator to thenartl('s rntltliul Hi

parties Interested for the purposes of
mo "(.jiuiiHiuv-iu- , uu --uonuay, August

31st. 1874. at ltltn p. r .t'fim mn.
of Albright & Froyman, In Mauch
vuuuiy . OX, JIAi'SUlill,

Aug, e, loi-w- i Auditor.

JETV STORE,

New Goods and
New Prices ! !

J?. I. Eejsttz
nnnouncos to his friends and tho citl.zens of Lchlghton and vlclnlty ln gene,
ral, that ho lias Leased the Storo form,
crly occupiod by H. A. Uklti, on

Bank Sti Lehighton,
nnd furnished it with a very largo and

elegant stock of

STAPIsE AND FANCY

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Provisions,

Oil Cloths,

Notions,
Queens-ware- , &c, &c,

of tlio very Best Qaallty, which ho la
now propared to offer at
Unprecedently Low Prices !

Es? A liberal share of the publie
patronage is respectfully solicited, and
entire satisfaction is guaranteed.

July 18 F. P. LKNTZ.

Ijp 1. CjLAISS,

Merchant Tailor,
And Dealer In

Gent's Fnmlslilnpr Goods,
LEniQnTOK, PA.

Constantly on hand a splendid stock ot
NEW GOODS,

Consisting of Plain and Fancy Cloths,
Cassimeres nnd Vestlngs.for Men's and
Boys' Wear, which I am prepared to
Mako up to Order In tho most Fashion-
able Styles, at short notice.

Ladles', Misses and Children's

l$oot$&81ioes
A well selected stock of French and

Turkey Morocco, Glovo Kid, Lasting,
Kid, Pebble and Grain Leather Boots
and Shoes on hand, or

JMurio to Order.

Mats & Cstp&5
Of tho Latest Styles always oa hand, at

the Lowest Price.

Also, Agent for the
American & Grovcr St Baker
Sewing JMackines.

Only One Price for Everybody.
January 11, 1873-- yl

--jj

JCOUR AND FEED.
Thoundflrslcrnnil la nnorenlllnn fn St..

citizens of Weissport and vicinity, tho
TUB CUOICEST

Family Flour $3.75
2nd tirade- - - 3j

Vor Cash?
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Try it I

ST HAULING of every description
at Reasonable Rates. Baggage taken
to and from the Railroad Depots at tho
shortest notice.

W. P. KLOTZ,
Near the Canal .Bridge, EAST WEISS-POR- T,

Pa. apr ll-m- 3

W. EACHE8,

Contractor & Builder,
LEIIIOUTOM, PEN'A.

Finns and Specifications
For all kinds of Buildings mado at the
shortest notice.

NO CHARGES
Mado for Plans and Specifications when
the contracts awarded to the under-
signed. A. W. EACIIES,

Juno 14, 1870-- yl

BUCKMAN,

HllllIflCTUHK 01

Carriages, Sleighs, Bugrglea,
nd Try dsscrlptlooof

SPRING WAGONS,
Nearly opposite E! HotsI, B.nk' Strut,

lhightOD, l'i,
itKPAiniNo ritoMmr xo

At rMsoubld eturgss,
-- Ptrongo Tsry rapsotfullj sollclltd, n4

satisfaction Kusrantwd.
yb.7,167, A. BUCKMAK.

'MM'ousc and r,ot Tor flalo,
Situate on Bank streetloIn ,tbe

iorough of Lchlghton, and numbered
34 on tho plan or plot of said'boroujh.
Tho Lot is 33 x 180 faet ; the 'DTotiss
is threo stories with basement,
Kitchen and necessary outbuilding, a
never-fallin- g well of water, fcc. It U
nicely located for almost any kind of
business, being situate on tho prtnolpsl
vuwi(aUJ MIUIVMgUlsliat f V SHU

further particulars apply at tills OBet,
or on tho premises to

S. A. or ritlSCILLA BEKB8,
July 18, 1874-- tf


